KOOLOORA VACATION CARE
@ Kooloora Community Centre
APRIL 11th – APRIL 22nd , 2022
Spaces are limited for the excursions

CONTACT KOOLOORA TO BOOK IN : koolooravacation@outlook.com
In- centre / Incursion - $45 per day/child before Child Care Subsidy
Excursion $55 per day/child before Child Care Subsidy
MONDAY 11th

TUESDAY 12th

WEDNESDAY 13th

THURSDAY 14th

CELEBRATE EASTER
@
MALABAR PARK

RED
DAY

MEGA

HIP HOP
DANCE CLASS

ART & CRAFT DAY

Wear as much red as
you can find
to win a prize.
Let’s celebrate Easter
together with a big
easter egg hunt and
easter bunny sand castle
building competition at
Malabar Bay. If you
would like to swim in the
bay … bring your towel,
change of clothes and
lots of water to drink.
Wear your swimmers,
thongs / sandals and
sunscreen.
Please be at the
centre by 9.00am.

MONDAY 18th

PUBLIC HOLIDAY
for
EASTER MONDAY

Make a strawberry
milkshake and
strawberry jam to
take home.
Be the winner of the red
jelly eating competition
and Jaffa suck !!!

TUESDAY 19th
DONUT
DAY.

Let’s celebrate the
wonderful donut by
making and eating our
very own healthy donuts.

Vacation Care is
not open

PLUS
Have fun in our donut
eating competition and
a donut and spoon relay.
Also, our fun inflatable
donut races and relays and
Roll the Donut.

Painting, drawing or
making beautiful
artworks with paint,
wooden blocks, pop
sticks, fabrics,
cardboard and
recyclable materials.
Plus, make
your own
ochre dot
painting
and
picture
frame with
Aunty Maxine using
things from the
environment.
WEDNESDAY 20th
CHIFLEY PARK
WHEELS DAY

Join us for a day of
wheeling around
CHIFLEY PARK
on your bikes,
skateboards,
rollerblades and
scooters.
.
Dont forget your
helmets and lots of
water.
Please be at the centre
by 9.00am.

with the experts from
CUBE SPORTS

FRIDAY 15th

GOOD FRIDAY

Vacation Care is
not open
Join us for a fun dance
incursion full of new
moves and fun
dancing games.
Show us your hip hop
dance moves to
win lots of prizes.

THURSDAY 21st
DODGEBALL
DRESS UP DAY

FRIDAY 22nd
SYMBIO
WILDLIFE PARK

Come dressed in your
favourite costume or
outfit for a day of fun
Dodgeball games.

Enjoy a wonderful
excursion to Symbio
Wildlife Park at
Helensburg.
We will love seeing
tigers, meerkats,
crocodiles, tiny
monkeys and snakes
whilst also getting to
hand feed the llamas
and kangaroos.

Duck, weave, dive
as you dodge the ball
and get out of the way
before the ball hiits you
and you’re out of the
game.
Loads of fun and
loads of prizes.

Bring lots of water,
lunch and morning tea.
Please be at the
centre by 9.00am
because it is a
one hour drive.

